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WARRIORS...(front row, left to right) David
tannic Hisc, Jeff Fricrson, Mark Wallace, Robert
Siecn Foster, Jeff Hatfield, and Jimmy Browning.
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Warriors

.The Haskell Warriors dc--K

fcated defending statechamp-
ions Fort Lavaca, 10--1 Tues-
day night in the first round of
the State Tournament.

Nathan Fricrson pitched the
first four innings giving up
only one hit and striking out
eight. Relief pitcher Mark
Guffey finished the game
giving up only one un-earn-

run.
The Warriors played Wed-

nesday night at 6 p.m. in Big
Spring in their secondgameof
the State Tournament.

The Haskell Warriors be-

came Regional Champs by

All-Sta- rs

Fall To
La Vega

The Haskell Girls Little
League All-Sta- were defeat-
ed Thursday night in Waco by
La Vega, 29-1- The gamewas
the final sectional game and
the winner competes in the
StateTournament.

Haskell led 14-- 9 at the topof

the sixth inning but could not

maintain the lead.

Haskell defeated Stamford,
9-- to win district and then
played Hamlin and Fritch to

earn a berth in the final

sectional game. The local
All-Sta- defeated H mlin,
15-1- 1. and Fritch 22--
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Back row, Chris Colbert. JerryTumlinson, Rex Pittman, Nathan
Fricrson, Vonnie Hisc, Gary Fricrson, Lee Andrcss, and Coach
Sgt. Frank Jircik.

In State Playoffs
defeating four opponents in
tfct SwccfctfulCT Regional
Tournament this past week
end. The teams participating
in the double-eliminatio- n tour-

nament were Sweetwater,
Hamlin, Jayton, Snyder, Col-

orado City and Haskell.
Haskell's first win was over

Sweetwater by a score of 7-- 2.

Nathan Frierson was credited
with the win. The next game
Haskell defeated Hamlin 15--

Jerry Tumlinson and Mark

Sagerton
Postmaster
Retires

MRS. JOHN L.BROOKS

Mrs. John L. Brooks,
Sagerton Postmaster for the
past thirty-fiv- e years, retired
on July 31, 1975. She has
rendered faithful and depen-
dable service to the Sagerton
area residents,and at times
doing the little extra things to
accomodateher patrons. For
instance,shewas not required
to come down and put up the
Sunday papers on Sunday
morning and did not get paid
of this service, but she
continued to do it as a favor of
her customers. At times she
even delivered the papers to
the elderly that she knew
could not get out.

Miss BeulahMac Summers,
who has been assistantpost-

master was sworn in on July
31, as officer in charge,
Applications for the position
were taken until August 4 and
there have been many appli-

cations.
Mrs. Brooks will act as Miss

Summers' replacement in case
of illness, but she hopes to
spendher time working In her
yard and her home and
traveling.
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Guffy (Anson) were credited
with this win. Tumlinson and
Guffey were credite'd" again
when Haskell ripped Snyder
Oilers 12-- 4. In the 2nd inning
Chris Colbert set the pace by
hitting the only home run for
Haskell in the tournament.

The Championship Title
came when Haskell again
slipped by Snyder Oilers by a
score of 14-1- Fricrson and
Tumlinson were credited with
this win. There were many
outstanding defensive plays
made by the Warriors.

Bat-bo- y is Lonnic Allen
Hisc. Coachesarc Sgt. Frank
Jircik and Frank Paul Jircik.

Fifty-on-e

Fifty-on- e donors registered
to give blood last Thursday
when the Red Cross Blood-mobil- e

visited in Haskell.
Fifteen of the 51 were first

time donors and many of the
regular donors were n

on vacation.

Certificates and special pins
were issued to the following
for donating one or more
gallons of blood during the
past: Roycc Adkins, H. H.
Hartsficld, Elbert Johnson,
Olen King and Allen Strick-

land.

Nurses receiving pins for
donating 20 hoursof service to
the Red Crossare StellaTrice,
RN, Verla Townscnd, RN, and
Lena Pctrich. LVN.

Isla Corlcy, acting Blood-mobil- e

Chairman, expressed
her thanks to the following
volunteer workers: Stella
Trice, Verla Townscnd, Lena

Annual Meeting
Set For Farmers
Coop r1

The annual meeting of the
members of the Farmers
Cooperative Society No. 1 of
Haskell will be held August
13th, 1975, at the Haskell
Country Club in Haskell,
according to Vergil Smith,
Mgr.

All members arc urged to
attend, as several Important
matters arc scheduled, includ-

ing report on the annual audit,
election of directors, etc, The
meeting will be precededby a

barbecue for members, their
families and guests at 6:30
p.m.

School
School bells will begin

ringing August 22, for stu-

dents in the Haskell Indepen-
dent School District according
to Supt Kenneth Sams.

Haskell County
In Top Five
GuarProducers

Haskell County made an
important contribution to Tex-

as agriculture in 1974 by
placing in the top five counties
in the production of guar.

According to Agriculture
CommissionerJohn C. White,
farmers harvested some7,600
acresof more than four million
pounds of beans. This was
almost three million pounds
below 1973'syield.

Drouth conditions through-
out Texas caused severe
growing problems last year
and most of the crop was dry
planted or seeded underpoor
moisture conditions. How-

ever, harvest was delayed by
rain, and both quality and
quantity of the state's crop
was reduced by the extended
wet weather.

Despite the many problems
associated with 1974, Texas
farmers were able to produce
more than 25 million pounds
of guar beans--a three million
pound increase from 1973.

Complete figures on all
Texas field crops have been
compiled in the "1974 Texas
Field Crop Statistics." Copies
may be obtained by writing
John C.jflfhUc, Commis-
sioner, Texas Department of
Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847,
Austin, Texas 78711.

VISITING PREACHERAT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUN.

Announcement was made
this week by the members of
the Christian Church of
Haskell, that Jack D. Ham-man- s,

a native of Custer,
Okla., would be preaching
both morning and evening,
Sunday, August 10th. He is

presently the minister of the
congregation at Stronghurst,
Illinois.

Petrich, Anita Thigpen, RN,

Jessie Couch. LVN, Thclma
Barker, LVN, Bessie Evans,
Henrietta Scgo, Helen Elliot,
Winnie Hicbcrt, Eva Spccr,
Ruby Holt, Hassle Couch,
Louise Lemmon, Pauline Dcrr,
Freddie Ballard, Cora Picrson,
SadiePayne,Mildred Mancill,
Eve Gray, Augustina Rodcla.

Local Highway
To ReceiveNew
Designation

The State Highway and
Public Transportation Com-

mission today approved a
change in highway desig-
nation to provide a single
StateHighway 6 route number
from Galveston to the Texas-Oklahom- a

border.

The Commission directed
that the SH 6 designation be
extendedover the presentSH
283 through Haskell, Knox,
Foardand HardemanCounties
to connect with Oklahoma
StateHighway 6 at the border.

A sectionof the presentSH
6, from its junction with US
Highway 380 in Stonewall
County to the junction of
present SH 283, would be re
designatedas SH 283, and the
SH 283 designation would be
extended concurrent with SH
6 to Stamford in JonesCounty.

The action will become
effective on January 1, 1976,
and new route markers will be
in placewhen thedepartments
1976 Official Highway Travel
Map is released to the public,

Starts August 22
Classeswill begin at 8:15 a.m.
and dismiss at 2 p.m.

Teachers will report on
August 18 for inscrvicc train-

ing.
Registrationschedule for all

Haskell Students will be as
follows: August 18, grades
K-- p.m. (kindergarten
parents please remember
birth certificates and immun-
izations); grade 7; 2:30
to 4, Grade 8; and 3, Grade
9. Grade 12 will register from

August 19; grade 11,
p.m., grade 10 will register
from 2 August 20.

Brucellosis
Meeting Set
In Vernon

Cattlemen from throughout
the Rolling Plains area will
participate in a discussion of
proposed changes in the
state'sbrucellosis program on
Monday, August II at 8:00
p.m. at the Texas A&M
University Research and
Extension Center, Vernon-Chillicoth- c.

Highway 70, West
of Vernon.

According to Ed Garnctt,
District Extension Agent for
District 3. cattlemen will hear
Dr. G. D. Liudsey and Mr.
Dan Reynoldsas well as other
cpresentatives of the Texas
nimal Health Commission

discussthe topic. Time will be
illotcd for questions from
producers.

Cattlemen arc encouraged
to attend the August 11

meeting in order to be better
informed and have a chanceto
review the changes prior to
formal hearings on September
4 in Austin.

IRBY HOMECOMING
The Irby Homecoming has

beenset for August 30, at Irby
Hall. All ex-lod-

members and members
of Haskell Lodge No. 241 are
invited to attend.Reservations
should besent to Alfon Peiscr,
Rt. 1. Haskell, or by calling
864-255- 7 before August 20.

Mary Jennings,Woody Fraz-ier-,

Ron Bingham, Tony
Collet, Tim Rodcla, Richard
Amaro, Danny Rodriqucz,
Mrs. Norman Nanny, and
members of the B&PW Club.
She also expressed thanks to
Stella Trice for securing most
of the volunteer help.

Donors last Thursday were:
Danny Smith, James H.
Franklin, Thurmond Bynum,
Phillip Castlcbcrry, Allen
Strickland, J. B. Kuenstlcr,
Mrs. Wallace Cox, Jr., John
M. Davis, Frank Jenkins,
Mary Sorrclls, John N. y,

Buster Gholson,
Lanny Bcauchamp, Jerry
Wcathcrly, Eldon Anderson,
JaneSmith, Hess Hartsficld,
Wyoma Lewis, Lorcne Bca-so-

Alvin Sherman, Tom
Wiitakcr, Augustina Rodc'a,
Olen King, Gcraldinc Collins.
Jerry Collins, Florcne Holder,
Ted Elliott and Linda L.

Morris.

Also Mrs. Tom Paul Bar-nct- t,

LouAnn Dodson, J.
Carrol Sonnamaker, Donna
Howcth, Anna Qulntana,
Ouida Hisc, Mary Murphy,
Charles Thornhill, Homer
Jossclct, Jo Nell Overton,
Dennis Grand, Lclia A.
Roberts, Lois Howard, Eddie
Harris, Mary Jane Young,
JamesHudson, C. H. Herrcn,
Roycc Adkins, Edwin Moeller,

FOOTBALL PHYSICALS
All Haskell High School

football players arc to meet
August 12 at 12:15 p.m. at the
field house for physicals, Jr.
HI. Players arc to meet
August 19, at noon at the field
house.
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HASKELL ISD
SCHOOL CALENDAR

AUGUST
1 Day Teachers Inscrvicc

22-Fir- st Day of School

SEPTEMBER
I Labor Day Holiday

OCTOBER
First 6 Weeks

t. TSTA; Holiday for
Students

NOVEMBER
d First Quarter

Workday, No
School

Holiday

DECEMBER
21 --Jan. Holiday

JANUARY
d of Third Six Weeks

FEBRUARY
25-En-d of Third Quarter

Workday-N- o

School
lnscrvicc-N- o

School

APRIL
or Fifth Six Weeks

lnscrvice-N- o

School
Holiday

MAY
28-La- Day of School

Workday

SavingsBond
Report

Junesalesof ScriesE and H
United States Savings Bonds
in Haskell County were
reported today by County
Bond Chairman R. W. Herrcn.
Sales for the h period
totaled $34,449 for 21 of the
1975 sales goal of $165,000.

Texas sales during the
month amounted to $19,368,-77- 3,

while sales for the first
half of 1975 totaled $120,960,-71-4

with 52 of the yearly
sales goal of $234.3 million.

Donors Attend Bloodmobile
Anita Thigpen, Louise Thorn-hill- ,

Elbert Johnson, and
BarbaraGardner.

GospelMeet
Set In Rule

TED STEWART

Ted Stewart, minister of
Southern Hills Church of
Christ in Abilene, will speakat
a gospel meeting in Rule at
the Church of Christ August
11-1- 5.

Services will be at 8 p.m.
each night.

He is also a Bible instructor
at Abilene Christian College.
Before coming to Abilene he
was a missionary in Brazil for
13 years,

While in Brazil he was
active in developing a corres-
pondence course which has
been offered over the World
Radio Broadcast, and has
been completed by over
1 1 ,000 people,

Everyone is invited to hear
Ted Stewart while at the Rule
Church of Christ.
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Blanks,GillelandRepeatVows
Susan Devon Gilleland and

Terry Lee Blanks were united
in marriage August 1. in a
garden setting at the home or
the bride'sparents.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Burncll Gille-

land. Parents of the bride
groom arc Mr. and Mrs.
Lyston Blanks of Abilene.

Larry Suttlc, minister of the
Haskell Church of Christ,
performed the ceremony.
Pianist was Ellen Walling.
Special music was an acap-pcll- a

chorus from Abilene,
directed by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lipford.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a long
white gown of bridal voile,
with an accordian pleated
bertha. The berthawas edged
in lace and was cut low in the
back. Her A-li- skirt was
enhancedwith double accord
ian pleated flounce and the
attached train fell chapel
length. She wore a crownless
matching picture hat and
carried a cascadebouquet of
white roses, stephanotis,
baby's breath, centered with
an orchid. She wore a diamond
given to her grandmother,
Mrs. 0. W. Tooley. in 1918.

Matron of Honor was Mrs.
Max McMcans, sister of the
bride and bridesmaids were
Mrs. Cam Hurst of Abilene
and Miss Judy Blanks, sister
of the bridegroom.

The attendants wore long
dresses of dotted voile in
rainbow colors, lemon, peach,
andmint. The had
doubleorgandy ruffle of white
and self belts defined the
waistlines of the gathered
skirts. They wore picture hats
in white horse hair with
ribbons and long streams
matching their dresses.

Allen Price of Sterling City
was best man and groomsmen
were Kent Allen of Bclton.

Mo and Rand H.ikir of
Abilene Max MiMcans,
brother-i-n lavs of the bride and
Mickey Blanks of Lubbock,
brother of. the bridegroom,
were ushers.

The reception was held
following the ceremonyin the
home of the bride's parents.

The rehearsal dinner was

hosted bs the bridegroom s
parents in the Church of
Christ Fellowship Building

Following a wedding trip to
Colorado, the couple will
reside in Abilene where the
bride will attend Mary Meek
School of Nursing and the
bridegroom is a senior it
ACC.
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MRS. TERRY BLANKS
...formerly SusanGilleland

FALL COAT FESTIVAL
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iR'DPn0JE?Jl0tSr-- Wha s on for juniors this Fall? Our Miss t
collectionof zingy young coats . . . fresh off the designer's :

board in newsworthy colors and the newest junior length -- :

Style shown, rust or brown plaid, sizes 5-1- 5. I
Coats Priced From $46.00 up.

Tfte PersonalityShoppe I
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KaturnaandGwnn WalKor

of Smder have been visiting

their aunt and cousin, Mrs.
Colette and Mary Ann Moody

Lee Roberts,son of Mr. and
Mrs Albert Roberts, had
minor surgery in Hcndrick
Memorial Hospital recently
He is recovering nicely at

home.
Visitors in the Sam Hcrrcn

home recently were Mrs. Bill

Baldndge of Pcarcc, Az. and
Mr and Mrs. Bill Baldridge.
Will and Kelli of Marietta. Ga.

Curtis Rose of Temple has
been visiting his daughter.
Mrs, Nclda Jetton and her
family and other relatives and
friends.

Rev. and Mm. D. W.
AndreHs of Paris, Tx. visited
his father, Dick Andrews and
Mrs Andrews, also, his sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Brown.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W.
Dlshonghof Becbc, Ark. and
Rev and Mrs. James Roy

Clark of Lake Whitney have
been visiting Mrs. E. M.

Frierson and in the Ervin
Fricrson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dugan Starr
andMr. and Mrs. RobertStarr
and children of Abilene have
been vacationing in San
Antonio. The Robert Starrs
were in Haskell last weekend
visiting the Dugan Starrs and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln And
rews of Faycttcvillc, Ark. arc
visiting his mother, Mrs.
GraceAndrews.

Out of town relatives and
friends attending the funeral
services for Mrs. N. 1.

McCollum were Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Corbcll, Kcrrvlllc, Mr.
and Mrs. Borden Manly,
Woodard Robbins, Miss Ida
Lillian Miller and Mrs. Ida
Mac Tcmplcton, Abilene,
Paul H. Woods, Irving, Ty and
Paul Hugston, Midland and
Jack Morris of Dallas.

Mrs. David Hlebcrt. Betsy
and Andy of Mcsquitc and
Mrs. Michael McGilton and
John Michael of Houston
spent several days with the
Dave Hiebcrts last week.

Those visiting in the home
of Mrs. Everett Bcrryhill last

GENA FISCHER of the Paint
Creek 4-- Club represented
Haskell County at the District
3 Dress Revue held July 29th
at the Abilene Civic Center.
Gcna placed 1st in the Junior
Division. Juniors can only go
as far as District. Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fischer. Gcna will be In the
9th grade this fall at Paint
Creek.

60 Pair
Knit

Slacks
Factory

Close Outs
Rg. 18.00

$88

Apparel
FOR MEN
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week were their children.

M Sgt and Mrs. W. A.

Caskey and daughters, Cor-alc- a

and Kimmyc from Eng-

land. Mr. and Mrs. Don

Hindslcy. San Angclo and

their son and wife. Mr. and

Mrs. Phil Hindslcy from Vir-

ginia and Mr. and Mrs.

Buford Bcrryhill and Cindy

from Munday.

TSrI. and Mrs. Sammy

KeUo and children. Linda and

Matthew have returned to

Tuscon. Az. after spending a

week with his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. D. N. Foil.

Mrs. Bculah Lackey from

Tcakwood Manor in Stamford

spent Saturday in Haskell

visiting relatives and friends.

Visiting with Mrs. W. P.

Curd were, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Curd and children. Arlington,
Mrs. Ben Curd's mother,Mrs.
R. E. Hutchcnson. Munday,
Mrs. W. P. Curd's sister-in-la-

and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Williams. Brady
and Jr. Curd from Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phllpot,
Jr. havereturned from Color-

ado. Theyvisited with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Watts in Denver,
went to Grand Junction and
other points of interest.
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Mr. ami Mrs. K. I.. HUH'""

of Haskell and Ellen HlllUml

of Abilene attended the l

Hilliard reunion Sunda i

Norton. Tv

Halrdrecrs from Martha s

Bcautv Center attended an

educational class of the new

trend releaseSundayat Jessie

Lee's Hair Design Institute in

Lubbock. There was also a

fashion show combined with

the latest hair stvlcs. Those
attending were Linda Wallace.

Brcnda Whitwortli. Tricia

Roof, and Martha Toliver

Norman
Reunion

The annual Norman familv
reunion was held at the Rule
Recreation Club August i

The oldest in attendance
was Edith Norman, "") of
Fort Worth. The fartherest
away was Mike Norman of
Maplcwood, N.J , he Is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs
Mclvin Norman of Haskell
The youngest attending was
OdisCharlesJr. Helms, great-grandso- n

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Norman of Rule.

Wcldon Norman showed
films of Normanreunion in the
30's. Mrs. Modgic Pointer of
Rule and Mrs. Lillian Brown of
Farmington. N.M. sang a
song and Mrs. Don Davis of
Rule played the piano for the
program. Roy Norman was
elected president and Mrs.
Roy Norman was elected
secretary. There were 65

present at the reunion.
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ON THEIR WAY to the State Dres ....
ladies qualified at the District J Drc .',.

Abilene Civic Center to competein the State-H- l

October at the State Fair in Dallj. n
Campbell-Haskel- l County. Wendy Stout.BnU,

K1-.- .1 n i ii! .. "v"'v..wu.f. ihwi V.U., anu nunciic ucslm-Ken- t Cc

member of the Haskell 4-- Club and is the dauehtr

Mrs. uuwaru lampocn.

Lane-Felker-h

Special
Back --School

Clothes
Greatnew looks
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PMcrson-Munda-y PaJ!1 "u'"Ph"yS"nford; Nancy
'' City; e am'"'! Lori" K"ox

Carol DuLsZR2 Crr'n! 'f "" nL-HcU-
i

BroTshaf; n?3" 0ur new 1975 ks for fall-an-
d

trv"on I Coktv'isi with our School Board
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Account lire
I'ortlolio ltik Aimlyxs,

which determine whether
the securities ,111 Investor
owns conform to his niwt.
tin-li- t (limit

I'erMiiiulied Fln.tni'ial
I'liinninM-wh- cn' till rdeviinl
ruclors Mmclhitf tin- - 's

present personal
flnunciiil statusarc .iii.i-lyi(l,ar-

a table i prepared
hhowinx the rule at which
tin- - subscriber's assetsmust
row to mt'i'l his personal

financial youls
Direct Uesearch-S- ubscriber

receive by overman
Milligram, instant analyses
oT breakiiiK news which
miKht affect their invest,
menl strategy They will
also receive automatically
a copy of Paine Webber's
monthly research publica-
tion entitled "Investment
Perspectives"

Other Alpha Account ser-
vices include Tax Assistance
Statements,Commission
Discounts, Interest on Cash
Balances,and Discounts on
Margin Interest

Nothing like It has been
offered to the individual
investor in the 200year
history of American secu-
rities market.

RUSS
iGRICULTURE

FLYING

HAL SPRAYING

GREEN BUGS & MIDGE
Milogard & Caparol

toss Matthews,Owner
Call 864-20-

35

Haskell, Texas

Haskell Grad
Named V-- P

At NTSU
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JANE SMITH

JancGcntr Smith, a native
of Haskell, has been named
vice-preside- for student
affairs at North Texas State
University

Mrs. Smith, who had been
vice-preside- for student
affairs ad interim since Feb-ruar-

is responsible for the
entire studentaffairs division,
which includes security, the
NTSU Union Health Center,
financial aid, placement,
housing, Dean of Students'
Office, student activities and
counseling services.

Shealso is a voting member
of the President's Cabinet,
which is composedof NTSU
President C. C. Nolcn. the
three NTSU
and several non-votin- g mem-
bers.

Mrs. Smith, who was born
in Haskell, is a graduate of
Haskell High School. She
earned degrees from Arling-
ton State College, now the
University of Texas at Arling-
ton, and Baylor University
School of Medical Technology.
She completed her bachelor's
and master's degrees in
English at NTSU and is
completing her doctorate in
American civilization at the
University of Texas at Austin.

Before joining the NTSU
staff as associate vice-preside-nt

for student affairs in
1972, she had been program
director of Tech Union at
Texas Tech University and of
Florida Union at the Univer-
sity of Florida, and director of
student activities at the
University of Texas at Arling-
ton and student center direc-
tor and director of student
activities at El Centro College
in Dallas.

Friday Night Special

CATFISH BUFFET

All You Can Eat

$250
SERVED WITH TARTER SAUCE,
POTATO SALAD, COLE SLAW, HUSH
PUPPIES, CORN ON THE COB, HOT
ROLLS, COFFEEOR TEA.

SaturdayNight Special

Small T-Bo- ne or

BonelessClub
WITH SALAD, CHOICE OF FRENCH FRIES
OR BAKED POTATO, HOT ROLLS

$095

Haskell Steak House

School Day Theme, For
Sayles-Centerpoi-nt Meet

I he eighth annual Suvlcs-Ccntcrpoi-

sdiool reunion lor
leathers, and

patronswasheld August 2 and
3rd .11 the Haskell Cotintrv
Club and iit park These
lornier schools were built in
l)02 and 1904 and were
consolidatedwith Haskell and
Rule in 193'' and 1940.

I he group assembledat the
nt park on Saturday night for
a party and to renew old
acquaintances. Refreshments
ol punch and cookies were
enjoved.

On Sundav, the group met
at the Countrv Club. Guests
were registered by Dcssa
Mae Jeterand Bill Pennington
of Haskell.

The "School Day" theme
was carried out in decorations.
A miniature school housewith
flag pole and out house,
antique teachers bell and old
school bookswere on the head
table. Checked table cloths

Haskell, Texas

Parker'sSuper Market
506 North Second

FRESH GROUND

BEEF

10 OZ PKG

SIZE

8 ROLL PKG

LB

16 OZ

and antique 10.1l oil lamps
were on all the tables.

Other antiques were on
displav reminders of building
a lire in the wood cook stove to
heat the irons to iron white
shirts and all those trousers
and the cream had to be
churned for butter. Punchwas
served trom the water bucket
and dipper with cake to guests
us thc arrived.

L. M. (Duke) Jeter wel-

comedthe guests and a short
business meeting was held
before the noon hour. The
following officers lor 1976
were elected Alvis Bird of
Savles-Prcsiden- t; Doris (Fel-ker- )

Hannsz-Vic-e President;
Avis (Biid)

and Treasurer
The invocationwas given by

Tex Ackndgc of Pecos After
the group enjoved the delic-
ious luncheon served by the
Steak House, a general
assemblywas held.

THE

mEDlFFEQ

79C
GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS - 690
ARMOUH'S SI AH

BOLOGNA - 790

BIROSEYE

SPEARS

EGG
BEATERS

RUSSET

SUNKIST

CORONET

Tissue
STAMFORD HIGHWAY

Pennington-Scc-rctar- v

DtFFERBN

BROCCOLI

FLEISCHMANN'S

350

89C

10 LB.

CORN 2-- 150

ORANGES 190

Bathroom

Claudia Mac Bland. pin
ram Jianm.ui. foi the iv
union, pu'sentedDoris tl'el-ker- )

Haiiiis who was in
ilwrfie ol the M01n011.1l
Service lor the seven

whose names wore
added in 1 9 "5 to the precious
book ol moiiioiios

Letha iLmdlov) Lightloot til
Flovdada gave a reading.
Buck Bland of Centerpoint
was in charge of the recog
union service A large red
plastic upple was presented to

Virgic (Johnson)
Dunwoodv ol Brownfield. who
traveled the longest distance
and taught school at Center
Point in 1925 Miniature
school bells were presented to
Woodrow Wiseman of Colum
bus. Ohio, of
Saylcs. who traveled the
longest distance to attend the

422-434- 1 Protection

-- We Reservethe Right to Limi- t-

-- jvst West of Building

USDA Food Stamps Gladly

BAG

WHITE SWAN

99C
100 TEA

McBETH GRADE A

LARGE EGGS
PRIDE

MARGARINE

CREAM
KRAFT

DEL MONTE

ROLL

SWAN

VAN CAMP

15 OZ-

ho II AS'KI'I.I l'lli:i: IMUISS rhursdav, AuKint 7, 1975 Page3

3 0Z
SIZE

rciiiiixii. ami I o routs of

Haskell c student ol Savles.
the oldest poison ptosont
Shclbv Hmris. who still lives

mi the l.imilv larm in the
S.ivlcs Commuiiitv and was a

trustee lm nuns soars,
received a gill tm the oldest
trustee'piosent Mr and Mrs
Harris also h.id tho largest
lannlv ol childt on, in-la- s.

ASST.

1 LB IN

5

1 LB

22

and present,
riieic wore brothers

.nid sisters ol the late Mr and
Mrs W H Wiseman present
lor tho

was bv Lorell
Kirbv ol Anson. Goodbvcs
wore said and the group

for various parts of
Oklahoma and Ohio.

DANCE

KUNTRY
Ed, Jim &

Sat., 9, 9:30 to 1:30
Tx.

$2.50 per person

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
WALLACE M00RH0USE INSURANCE

"Your our Munday,

Telephone

Coupons Accepted

INSTANT
TEA

SAMMY'S

FOREMOST FLAVORS

--IICE

REGULAR

CAN!

DOZEN

BARBECUE SAUCE

TOMATO CATSUP

giaudchildren

Benediction

departed

TO THE OFTHE

Mick, Glenn
Aug.

Gym,

Phone Profession" Texas

PURE

QUART

ALL GRINDS!

FOR

18 OZ
SIZE

14 OZ

KRAFT 7 I

Creme oC
JUMBO

CoronetTOWELS
FRONTIER BRAND

POTATOES
FRESH

SI.15charcoalBriquets

1.29

WHITE

FABRIC SOFTNER

3 890

MUSIC
KINGS

Rhineland Rhineland,

MARYLAND

COFFEE

99C

QUARTERS

BUCKET

10 LB
BAG

Vz GAL

8643454

59C

79C

$2.59
550

350
0ZSIZE

Marshmallow J

Pork&Beans

490

880

590
GIANT SIZE

IVORY LIQUID

OZ SIZE

eight

reunion.

Icsas.

Home Owned

Phone

CLUB

A A

690
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1 Letters To The Editor

I

IEDITORS NOTE: The Haskell Free Presswill publish

letters to the Editor dealing with an) subjcrl. All

Letters must be signed but names will be withheld b

request.All letters are subject to editing for length and

liability!

TO THE EDITOR:
Thanks to authorization by

House Speaker Bill Clayton,
one of the most important
discussions in the history of
this stateoccurred in theoffice
of Congressman George
Mahon on Friday, July II,
1975.

After studying my notesand
thinking several days on this
meeting, I feel the best way I

can convey the thrust is to
write a simple summation
which is basically fact, with an
insertion of someof the strong
opinions expressed by those

r

lb
HrmtNATIONAl. HARVESTER

Strip
clean,
cut
costs

present.
There is a drug problem in

Texas today. Opinionsvar as
to the severity, but this we do
know: drug arrests in Texas
arc increasing each ear. In
1965 therewere 1,094 arrests;
1970. 12,001 arrests. 1971,
12,309 arrests; 1972. 16.077
arrests; 1973. 24.403 arrests;
and 1974, 31,512 arrests.
Thesearrestswere largely the
victims.

The drug scene in Texas
includes marijuana, amphet-
amines, barbituaratcs. heroin,
glue, gasoline sniffing, paint

ji.ij.iwi ji'i

International2-ro-w

tractormounted
91CottonHarvester
Fast clean stripping action Tractor
mounted economy Extra easy opera
tion You get them all and more
this crop-savin- g cost-cuttin-g cotton
stripper Stripping speedsup to mph
quickly gets big yields, puts cotton
basketwith minimum trash

Big-yiel- d capacityand superiortrash
removal result trorn design advantages

roomy row units extra long brush

application only
""mounted 4010-402- models

slightly

Richardson Truck & Tractor

Wedealwith
twotypesofenergy:

HUMAN
Many businessesand industries

are moving into this region from
other parts of the country. They've
found that we have willing work
force, sensible tax structure,
favorable weather and adequate
energysources

New industries don't just
into your town by accident
Sometimesyears of personal
contactsby your Chamber of
Commerceindustrial and the
industrial development experts
Lone Star are carried before
the final decision is reached
relocatein your

Your Chamber'sindustrial team,
aided by the state,county and
utility teams,study the area make
sure the right industry is matched
with the right plant site location.

new business industry helps
your town's economyby providing
new jobs by adding tax dollars
for schoolsand hospitals and other
community services.

So when you hearabout new
industry moving into your town,
call your Chamberof Commerce
and thank them for anotherjob
well done.

and other hard drugs. he
medical profession still oflcrs

wide variance in opinion as
to the effects of most drugs,
but there is building evidence
that hard drugs closely
related to the crime wave
throughout the Nation, aswell
as in Texas.

Dr. Jiuliannc Dcnscn-Ger-bc- r,

lawjer, doctor, and an
authority in the field of drug
abuse with much experience
in the area concerning drug
victims, states without reser-
vation that she has reliable
information which indicates
the target market for heroin
right now is states along
the Mexican border. It is the
plan the drug distributors to
create as many addicts in
Texas they havedone In New-Yor-

and other easterncities,
with concentration on the
urban areas, and accent in
colleges, high schools, junior
high schools and even in
elementary schools.

Dr. Dcnscn-Gcrbc-r said

M .'' lil ' ! -

in

7

in

l A .'

a

a

a

t

L

j

I

a

a

rolls automatic height control
big side augers and uniquevortical
air separationsystem

Mounts quickly easily, on most
current Internationaltractors,including
some cab-equippe-d models

Come in and get the lull on
featuros that provide superior per-
formance saveyou money Easy terms
available

Come in now and purchar-- a Model 90 for less cab for $7500.00
on'lH Tractors or JD 3010-20-; or a Model 91 for 1H cab

higher.

1.

move

team
at

Gas on
to

town

to

A or

and

arc

all

of

story

I

2. NATURAL
To our customers,Lone Star is

"the gas company." We serve over
one million customersin about 400
cities and towns in Texas. That's a
lot of customers . . . and a lot of
responsibility. People depend on
Lone Star Gas to have the available
natural gas energy wheneverand
whereverthey need it. And we've
provided that energy for over 60
years through investments in
pipelines,compressorstations and
the purchaseof new, more
expensivegas supplies.

Natural gas produced in the
United States provides over
ONE-HAL- F of this country's
industrial energy requirements.And
the availability of adequatenatural
gas energy is one of the primary
reasonsthat more and more
businessesand industries are
moving into this part of the country.

Lone Star Gas is committed to
helping your town attract and keep
industries that can provide jobs and
help the economy. It's just good
businessfor all of us.

A
QLoneStarGas

The clean energy company

A. T. KUTCH, Rule Vocational Agriculture Teacher, is

presented his 20 year Tenure Pin by Albert Timmcrman, Jr.
(left) of Rockdale. President of the Vocational Agriculture
TeachersAssociationof Texas.The awardwas presentedduring

the Annual Awards Program. Houston, for his outstanding
service to Vocational Agriculture in Texas.

Texasis on the threshold of an
epidemic, and unlessimmed-
iate and drastic steps arc
taken, 10 of our school
children will be exposed to
heroin this year. What it will
cost this state in crime and
violence will be literally
millions upon millions of
dollars, and the drug traffic
will realize equal millions in
profit asthey arc now doing in
the easterncities.

There Is little awareness
amongTexans concerning the
enormity of the drug problem.
As Chairman Mahon said,
"We have great pride in our
section of the country and
hesitate to admit the presence
of this problem until it hits us
personally through a member
of the family or a close
friend." An evidence of our
lack of awareness is the fact
that Texas ranks 53rd among
the fifty states and three
territories in state funds to
fight drug abuse. During the
fiscal year, Texas appropriat-
ed $103,000.00for drug abuse
treatment programs; local
funds have increased from no
funds in 1971 to $1,042,964.00
in 1975; and federal funds
have increased from no funds
in 1971 to $6,148,716.00 in
1975.

As an electee official, 1

believe we needto get into the
meat of this problem im-

mediately. If Dr. Dcnscn-Gcrbc-r

is right, then the
public must be aroused, and
the problem attacked quickly
with all resources available.,
" R. B. (Mac) McAlistcr f"

State Representative

FILING CABINETS, large
and small; also check files
for those rec-
ords. Small fire resistant
vaults to safeguardvaluable
papers. Haskell Free Press.
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MEN IN
SERVICE

JOHN J. CARLTON

SAN ANTONIO-Airm- an

John J. Carlton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Carlton of
Haskell, Tex., has completed
Air Force ba'sic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex.

During his six weeks train-

ing, he studied the Air Force
mission, organization and
customs and received special
instruction in humanrelations.

The airman has been
assigned to March AFB,
Calif., for special training and
duty.

Airman Carlton, a 1971
graduate of Stamford, Tex.
High School, attendedWest-
ern Texas College.

x' .tHB-- ,
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Tay to the
oitnKii or

lagerton News
Wc recciscd more rain in

our area last wcckciiJ. In

some places it rained about
two inches and in some there
was just a sprinkle. However,
all the farmers feel like
singing, "Rain, rain, go away;

come again come other day"
A "House Warming" will

be held for Dorothy and J. U.

Toncy Sundayafternoon, Aug.
10 from 3:00 till 5:00 p.m. All

their friends arc invited to
come and welcome them as
permanent residents of our
community and sec their new

home on the cast side of FM
1661.

The members of the Sagcr-to-n

United Methodist Church
enjoyedtheir annual ice cream
supperand picnic at Herman
Baitz Park in Sagcrton, July
23.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cor-zin- c,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Tcichclman and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Tcichclman arc en-

joying a trip to Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stegc-mocllc-r

arc visiting their son,
Harvey and his family In St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schron-ersted- t

recently returnedfrom
a trip to Tennesseetogether
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Schroncrstcdt and family of
Eulcss.

Mrs. Pearl Blackwcll of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Bland
Pruitt and sons and Mrs. Bill
Pruitt, all of Humble, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Scott of Albany,
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Whitcakcr and children of
Vega,Texaswere all guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmcr last
weekend.

Mrs. Fred Schroncrstcdt
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
GeneRhoads,Mike and Linda
of Rule to Victoria last week
for the funeral of Brian
Goclkc. Others attendingfrom
this area were: Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bocdckcr, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Ticchclman, and
Mrs. Leonard Kickc. They arc
all relatives of Mrs. Goclkc.

Mrs. Ashley of Eddy, Texas
and L. B. White of Haskell
visited with Mrs. G. A. Leach
last week.

Mrs. John Clark and Mrs.

Hahkku. Tkxah.

-- ACCOUNT NUMBER

Maude Kittlc of Stamford,
accompaniedby Mrs. Bobby
Kittlcy and sons. Danny and
Rickey, made a trip to
Oklahoma and Arkansas, re-

cently. Mrs. Bobby Kittlcy
andsonsstayed in Tcllcquaw,
Oklahoma to visit with her
brother and Mrs. Clark and
Mrs. Maude Kittlcy went on

to Arkansas and the Ozarks.
Mrs. Vera Buck and Mrs.

Floy Welch of Holliday visited
with Mrs. John Clark Monday
and Mrs. Welch went on to
Arizona to visit her sister.

Rev. Gary Klcypa had his
parentsfrom Buckholts, Texas
visiting with him last week-

end.
Sagcrton is still growing

and making improvements. A

new mobile home has been
moved in and a porch and
awning attachedand will be
the new home of Mrs. B.

Kupatt, who will be moving
here from Frcdricksburg soon.
We welcome her back to our
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch DcBusk
and children, Lisa and Phillip,
movedherefrom Houston this
week to the house belonging
to Mrs. DcBusk's father,Whit
Gark. They have moved back
here to farm. Wc welcome
them to our community. It is
very nice to have new families,
especially young ones. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Watson helped
them move on their way to
California. Other guestsin the
Whit Clark home over the
weekend were: Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Jackson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyers and
family from Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Baitz
havebuilt a largenew shed for
their farm equipment near
their home. Mrs. John L.

Brooks has improved her new
home by adding a cedarfence
asprotection for her yard from
the wind and weatheras she
plans to pursueher hobby as a
gardenersince her retirement
from the post office.

Mrs. Zcnor Summers has
spent part of her summer
beautifying their back yard.
Shehas paintedmurals on the
side of their shed andbutane
tanks and they arcvery attrac--

t
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HASKELL FREE

Box 577 -- Phone!!

Haskell,Texas7

A New System of Automated

Accounting Is Now In Effect

Haskell

:unQ3?L.i:

i&rsi

StartUsing Account No. on All
ChecksandDeposits.

Each Customershould havereceiveda letter this
week that containeda card with their Account No.
on it.

All PersonalizedChecks alreadyhave No. printed
on them.

Wten .PIeient suPP'y of counter checks is
therewill be no more!

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

'PcctJ
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II is casv in sec that our
natural resources of. plants,
soils, anil water, will have to
lo conservedand renewed as
much as possible. Some
400.000 acres of productive
land is lost each year to
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interest in the land. Someone
once said. "As the land rocs,
so noes man." Land abuse
and misuse is costing us all
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Stamford.Inn

Nursing Home
To Open In
Aspermont

Gibson Memorial Nursing""e a newK
mplc.cl. modern lacJiViV

fin t,al bedcapacityof 80.
c opened in Aspermont

AiiBust II. he public is
cortllallv invited to attend
"pen house activities which
WHI be held August '). 1975
from 2:00 p.m. till 500 p.m. a
short programof introductions
will be presented.

Nic Gibson Memorial Nurs-iiif- !

Home is a single storv red
brick building, designed and
built in accordancewith the
qualifications and require-ment- s

or the Texas State
Department of Health. The
nursing facility is ideally
locatedon the north endof the
city arid approximately one-hal- f

block rrom the Stonewall
County Hospital building. The
building is fully air condition-
ed and centrally heated with
controlled room temperatures.
It is completelyTire proof, with
a State approved Fire Alarm
System. Accomodations will
be made for both semi-privat- e

rooms and private
rooms. Hach of the 40 rooms is
an outside room with an
outside window. There is a
spaciousentrancelobby, large
dining room area, activity
room, beautyshopand barber
shop facilities, laundry facil-
ities, and modern kitchen
facilities.

Our services do offer 24
licensed nursing service, 24-ho-

doctor's coverage and
other personnel to meet the
needs of the residents. The
Dietary Servicesof the home
will be under the direction of a
person qualified in food
preparation who will receive
monthly consultation by a
licensed dietitian. Special
diets will be served in accor-
dancewith physician's orders.
Our nursing facility provides
for both male and female,
single or married couples, 12
years of age and over,
regardless of religion, race,
color or national origin, who
may be ambulatory or non-
ambulatory and in need of
convalescentor general nurs-
ing homecare. All admissions
to the nursing home must be
by order of a licensed
physician. A well-rounde- d

plan for daily activities will be
under the direction of our
Social ServiceDirectory.

A Board of Governs com-
posed by local and area
persons appointed by the
County Commissioners Court
works very closely with the
home and its operations. This
Board of Governs consists of
Mr. Travis Hartgravcs, Pres-

ident. George Rhoads, Vice
President, Mrs. Alcne Riddle,
Secretary, and Mr. J. D.
Parker and Mrs. Doris Branch
Committee workers.

Hospital Notes
ADMISSIONS

MEDICAL: Donna Martin,
Haskell; Melba Krctschmer,
Haskell; Zinu M. Bills. Rule;
Loreno Fernandez, Munday;
Debra Allen, Throckmorton;
Gladys D. Smith, Rule; Mrs.
JesseBcrnurd, Haskell; Matt-

hew Aldridge, Haskell; Flor-

ence B. Alexander, Weincrt.
SURGICAL: Amelia Ozuna,
Haskell; ShaneLewcllcn, Has-

kell; Lee Roy Isbell, Haskell;
Mrs. Bennita Jackson, Has-

kell.
DISMISSED

Donna Martin, Melba Krct-

schmer, James M. Lewis,
Cathryn Caldwell, Annie Rey-

nolds, Mrs. Wayne Peiscr,
Sisto Molina, Ramon Castor-cna- ,

Mrs. Jerry Wcatherly.

Where business people place
ads when wanting to move
merchandise.

Haskell Free Press

C E
STAR

TUES. NITE
Aug. 12

9 TILL 12:00

RONNIE SCOTT

StamfordAmvets
Post 90

STAMFORD, TEXAS

GROW YOUR OWN GROCERIES
Pickles add splie to meals

and snaiks, sas Barbara
Klliott. countv
agent 'J he skillful blending of
spice, sugar and vinegar with
fruits and vegetables gives
crisp, firm texture and pun
Kent, sweet-sou- r flavor.

Pickles and relishes con-

tribute some minerals and
vitamins, contain little or no
fat and, except for the sweet
type, arc low in calories. Some
are high in sodium content,
however.

Pickles arc generally made
from fruits and vegetables,
including cucumbers, green
tomatoes, okra, green beans,
ucchlni squash, onion, cauli-

flower and beets, notes Mrs.
Hlliott.

Picklesarc classified on the
basis of ingredients and pre-
paration method.

FRESH-PAC- arc quick-proce- ss

pickles, such as
cross-cu- t cucumber slicesand
whole cucumber dills, gher

kins, and dilled grt.cn beans
lluse are short brined for
scural hours or overnight
then drained and combined
with boiling-ho- t vinegar,
spices and other
These are quick and easy to
prepare, and they have a tart
pungent flavor.

HRINRD-O- R FERMENT
EI) PICKLES go through a
curing processof about three
weeks. Dilled cucumbers and
sauerkraut belong to this
group, while other
such as green tomatoes, also
may be cured the same way.

FRUIT PICKLES feature
whole fruits simmered in a
spicy. sweet-sou- r syrup.
Pears, peaches and water-
melon rind arc prepared this
way.

RELISHES use fruits and
vegetableswhich arc chopped
and seasoned, and then
cooked to the desired consis-
tency Some arc piccalilli,
pepper-onion-, tomato-appl- e

LB

LB

LB

LB

21 OZ

PKG

-

113 A E

iluitnit lursi radish andcorn
relish

I'o obtain satisfactorypickle
products, use good qualitv

and proper

of fruit and sugar,
salt, vinegar and spices are
essential, Mrs.
Elliott

Select tender vegetables
and firm fruit. Pears and
peaches may be slightly
underripe for pickling. Use
uuwaxed cucumbers for pickl-
ing whole, as the brine cannot
penetrate wax.

Use fruits and vegetablesas
soon aspossibleafter harvest-
ing or after purchasing from a
market. If they cannotbe used

refrigerate them
or spread them where they
will be well ventilated anil
cold.

Do not use fruits and
vegetables that show even
slight evidence of mold
Proper processingkills poten
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u. il spoilauc organisms but
does not destrov the olf-llao- r

that may be producedb mold
growth in the tissue.

In preparing cucumbers be
sure to remove all blossoms,
as they may be ihc source of
the enzwnc responsible lor
softening the cucumbers dur-

ing fermentation.
Use pure granulated salt if

available. Regular table salt
has Tillers to prevent lump-

ing and may cause cloudy
brine. Use a high-grad- e cider
or white distilled vinegar of 4

to ( per cent aciditv (40 to 60
grain). Vinegars of unknown
acidity should not be used. Do
not dilute the vinegar unless
the recipe so specifies. If a
less sour product is preferred,
add sugar rather than de-

crease vinegar.
Use cither white granulated

or brown sugar. White sugar
gives a product a lighter color
Use soft water if possible to
assure proper acidity If not
available, boil the water and
remove the scum before
using

For heating pickle liquids
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use utensils of unchipped
enamelware. stainless steel,
aluminum or glass. Metal
utensils, such as copper,
brass, galvanized metal and
iron react with acids andsalts
and cause undesirable color
changesand make the pickles
unsafe to use, cautions the
agent.

For fermenting or brining
pickles, use crock, stoneware,
glass or unchipped enamel
bowls or casseroles.

Next weeks column will
contain recommended recipes
for pickles and relishes.
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arm-fac-ts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Departmentol Agriculture
John C White, Commissioner

NOT FAR AWAY...SEED MEETING COMING

SOON, TOO...BRUCELLOSIS HEARING A MONTH

FROM NOW...SCREWWORMS AGAIN!
August 15 is not far away, and that is the deadline for

entry in the 1975 Texas Family Land Heritage Program.
More than 100 entrieshavebeen receivedso far.

The program honors thosefamilies and descendants
in Texas who have owned and operated the same piece of
land for 100 yearsor more continuously.It is sponsoredby

the TexasDepartmentof Agriculture.
Last year, a total of 560 families were honored Their

namesare in the Texas Family Land Heritage. If you think
you can qualify, write to the Texas Department of
Agriculture, Austin, Texas 7871 1 and ask for a registration
form or contact the county judge

The form must be signed by the county judge in

which the land is located. The Family Land Heritage
Registry has already proven to be a valuable historical
document as well as j token of recognition

PROPOSED changes in Texas seed laws will be

discussedat a hearingin Austin August 21. It will be held at
10 a.m m Room 1046 of the Stephen F Austin Building.

Purposeis to discusschangesnecessaryto bring Texas
Department of Agriculture rules and regulations into line

with recent legislative amendmentsof the Texasseed law.

Items to be discussed include definitions of terms,
noxious weed seeds, service testing, and minimum
germination standards for vegetable seeds as well as

agricultural seed inspection fees and vegetableseed license
fees.

Texas has a nationwide reputation of having one of

the finest if not the finest-se-ed programs to be found
anywhere One of the reasons for this is the expertise
offered by individual seed producers and agricultural
producers.The hearing is open to the public

BRUCELLOSIS continues to make news. too. A
public hearing is being called September 4 by the Texas
Animal Health Commission to discussproposed changesin
stateprovisionsrelating to federal regulations.

Federal authorities continue to intensify efforts to
eradicate brucellosisfrom the nation. Less than one per
cent of all herds in the nation are brucellosis-infected- .

Brucellosis eradication in Texas will continue to
affect livestock producers more and more in the future
months as only 23 counties in the state are officially
brucellosis-free- .

ONCE AGAIN, it's time to be concerned about
screwworms That pest is continuing to make inroads into
many counties in the state which haven't had a confirmed
case in two yearsor more

As a livestock producer if you're not already

SrCSK?r- - 7? m& :rv" wa"

Both pasture land and crop land
qualify for a Federal Land Bank loan
if properly managed Remember
that the Land Bank Association
located right in your area is familiar
with local conditions and local
needs andwill do everything possible
to provide a long-ter- loan at
reasonablecost.

We canprovidesound
financingto fit your
soundmanagement.

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

OF HASKELL

JOE HARPER Manager
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FULL TRAP FIELDS at Haskell Trap Club with 20 trap
shooters firing on four trap fields at the rate of more than
2.000clay targetsan hour. Each shooter shoots five targets

cooperating with the program, here is the recommendations
again from the officials at the fly lab in Mission

Check your livestock regularly, treat wounds on
livestock with approved screwwormcontrolremedies;delay
surgery on livestock as long as possible; submit suspected
samplesof screwworms to the fly laboratory at Mission.

Hopefully, this will be the last year in which
producers will have to worry too much about the
screwworm. A combined effort to eradicate screwworms
from Mexico and the United States is set to begin some
time next year.

Meanwhile, officials need to know their whereabouts
of the screwworms so they can make plans to combat the
usual Fall build-u- of the pest as well as controlling the
situation now

Volunteers were assisting
author Rex Felker Friday at
the saleof the
history book "Haskell County
and X Pioneers,"held'ln the
Community Room of Haskell
National Bank.

The book, to be released in
late September, will have
approximately 400 pages of
family histories, feature stor-
ies and many old time
pictures. It is expectedto be of
great interest to families
whose roots are deep in
Haskell County, as well as
good readingfor history buffs
and those who now live here,
though not "natives."

On display were books
which havebeen published by
Nortex Pressas Bicentennial
projects or to commemorate
historical dates in other Texas
counties. These are the same
size as will be the Haskell
County history book (8 x 10'
inches)andthe quality of print
and pictures wasquite good.
The hard cover will be in
Bicentennial colors.

It took Felker several
months to write the book,
promoted by the Heritage
division of the Haskell County
BicentennialCommission.The
Commission's percentage of
the money received through
the sale of the book will be
used for proposedprojects.

Monies taken in the
sale will be de-

posited In escrow in the
Haskell National Bank until
the book is delivered. The
special price offer, which
saves the purchaser two
dollars, will be good until
October 1, 1975.

ARE YOU SAVING ON

YOUR INSURANCE?
Mony of our customers ore SAVING M0WEY, for
whatever your insurance needs,we study the best
that several companieshave to offer and then select
the policy that best fits your needs ot the least
expense. We also act as your local representative
should you need it, help with your claims and service,

Furrh Unt Agtncy
518T4. lit SI.

PImm 844-321- 6
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Haskell
Bicentennial
Happenings

By Roilo Parker

Special order blanks are
available at stores around
town, or orders may be placed
at the Chamber of Commerce
office. The author, who It
managerof the chamber, said
he hadreceived calls from as
far away as Alaska placing
orders for the book. He
seemedpleasedwith response
to the sale.

NOW AVAILABLE: King
James Bible, genuine black
leather, red letter, geo-

graphical index, 16 maps in
full color, presentation page,
marriage certificate, family
register, extra large self
pronouncing type. Haskell
Free Press.

Plug in
Live out
RID-O-RA- Y MAKES
OUTDOORLIVING

FUN AGAIN

fColon)!
Poll Linttrn Model

Effective over Y Acre Are
t 4tt

Get rid of mosquitoes, flies
and other photo-sensitiv- e

Insects with a RID-O-RA-

Electric Bug Killer. Unique
"Black Light" lamp at
tracts bugs in areasup to
an acre or more. Electric-
ally charged grid (harm-
less except to bugs) des
troys them. Over 60,000

satisfiedusershave chosen
RID-O-RA- the original
electric bug killer. Call for
the name of your nearest
dealer.

RID0RAY
America'! LdiA0 Manvftctgrtr

0 CiKtronK 9 KilltM

Farm& Ranch!
Supply

Haiktll, Ttxas
DEALER INQUIRIES INVITE

per post with five post per field. This was the sceneSunday,

juiy 27 when 34 shooters competed in the monthly event,
(JJhojo Qy w E WoQcn)

Marriage
Licenses

The following marriage
licenses were issued during
July, by County Clerk Jenny
Brazcll:

Luis Arturo Florcs, Munday
and Glcnda Joyce Hanks,
Gorec.

Ed Wagner Hester, Jr.,
Haskell and Kathy Myncnc
Adcock Curlce, Houston.

Robert Venus Earlcs, Jr.
and Deborah Lainc Lewis,
Haskell.

BensonBaglcy and Dorothy
JeanCarroway, Rule.

Terry Edward Futch, Baird
and Kathy Dcnisc Pcrrin,
Haskell.

Ronnie Dale Hisc and
Karen Marie Gcrgcly, Has-

kell.
Dcrrcl Mollis Davis, Abilene

and Pamela Kay Drucscdow,
Haskell.

Sammy Glenn Jackson,
O'Brien and Sherry Louise
Mangis, Knox City.
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Stamford, Texaj 79553

Engagement
Announced

anil Mm Lonny

Hlp .inmnince the engage
nicnt ami ap mnicmiig
rlage of their daughter,Amy ucParmcnifor

I)ncilc, to miiy urecn. sonor
anil Mrs. L. O, of

Paint Creek.
Amy attended school In

Falls, and Hilly Is a
graduate of Paint Creek.

An August 23 wedding Is

planned.

kki Griffin Reunion
The annual reunion of the

descendantsof the late Mamie
andTobc Griffin washeld July
27 at the Pioneer Natural Gas
building at Littlcficld.

Four of the Griffin children
were present:Lige, Christine,
Nova and Elna.

Attending from Haskell was
Mrs. Robert (Ulna) Freeman.

The day was spent playing
games, taking pictures, visit-in-

and having a good time.
Everyone looking forward
to next yearsreunion.

FOR THE STUDENT or most
anyone your Christmas
List, a Webster's Dictionary.
$7.50. $8.50, $10.95. Haskell
Free Press.

FOR
ONE- -

THAT
a Desk

BUSY
Diary.
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A
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ilo well to heedthe concernsof
those who have headed thl
aKcticy with all its far-flnn-

activities,
MK. ELLIOT RICHARD.

SON when resigning as
Secretary In 1972 warned of
the growing gap between
promises and performance in
the multitude of programs
under II.E.W. and there is
evidence all around us to
prove his point. Utopia was
seemingly the goal of the
Great Society concept. Who
could be against Utopia as a
goal-th- c best of all things for
everybody? IJut perfection is
not yet and never can be on
this earth.

THIS, IN ESSENCE, IS
WHAT MR. WEINBERGER,
now exiting from the Secretary
position, is saying. The other
day in his farewell speech he
lamented a "faceless, gray
cgalitarianlsm that will ensure
an equally mediocre existence
for everyone, achieved at the
cost of personal liberty." He
seesruination In the readiness
of Congress to expand the
more man a thousand Federal
grant programs already on the
booksand enacting new ones.
The Secretary says that if the
Congressdocsnot learn to say
no and practice restraint, the
Nation will wind up as broke

''Wm if
BIG MOVE! 1
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A NEW CAR?
FOR A LOAN

specialists as our bank will

the money for a new car

your paymentsto fit your

us today for a loan.

National Bank

Member FDIC
fcs

OF

as New York City,
THE OMINOUS FACT IS

Tip S, ?ECKETA;IF.S OF
have conic and gone

without making real process
on basic dilemmas. It seems
omc of them have had a real

intent of bringing H.U.W.
under reasonablecontrol but
with its vast and entrenched
bureaucracy, we have to
wonder if it i$ possible.

IT IS NOT MUCH WON-DE- R

THAT RESISTANCE
comes to reforming some of
the expansive and question-
able programs now in opcr-atlo-

Those which obviously
have failed arc more often
given more money to expand,
andby becomingbigger, hope
to succeed. Too often, the
failures also become bigger.
Everybody wants his par-tlcul-

programcontinuedand
contendsthat if reductionsarc
to be made, they should be
made in other places.

SO IT SEEMS THAT NO
ONE REALLY KNOWS how to
slice off the pieces of these
vast operations which have
provedfailures but there is an
awarenessin the Country that
Government is too big, too
expensiveand trying to do too
much. It could be the
beginningof neededchanges.
This awarenessfocuseson the
fact that a welfare state
spends beyond its means,
leavingthe dayof reckoning to
another generation. Action
may come when enough
peoplebelievethat we arc that
other generation.

College
News

COLLEGE STATION..Two
students from the Haskell area
have earned "Distinguished
Student" ranking at Texas
A&M University, announced
Registrar Robert A. Laccy.

The undergraduatehonor is
awarded students who have
excelled academically. Recip-
ients must earn at least a 3.25
grade point ratio (out of a
possible 4.0) during the most
recent grading period.

"Distinguished Student"
ranking is limited to 10 per
cent of TAMU's under-
graduateenrollment.

Distinguished Haskell area
students are Gerald Wayne
Walter, animal science,son of
Hugh Wayne Walter, 1 106 N.
Ave. J, Haskell, and Pamela
Dawn Holder, physical edu-
cation, daughter of Harry
Holder, O'Brien. """"
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More Moving

A US I IN-Reti- rees and
young people arc moving
back to the country,
reversing a 30-ycj- r trend,
Agriculture Commissioner
John C White reports

Citing USDA figures for
the nation, Commissioner
White stated that between
1970 and 1973, population
in small towns and cities
rtcw by 4.2 per cent, while
urban areas increased only
2.9 per cent

Some reasons for the
growth of nonmetro counties
are increasing numbers of

. . .t, t t,, r i .V V

Leisure
Lodge
News

Visiting with Mrs. Norma
Dakcr and Mrs. W. V. Cobb
on Friday afternoon were Mrs.
Audic Latimer, Lucdcrs, Mrs.
Gwcn Wcathcrly and Tim
Weathcrly, Abilene, Mrs.
Mike Stovall, Arlington, and
Mrs. R. C. Cobb of Stamford.

Out of town visitor's of Mr.
Johnnie Mullins were, Mr.
and Mrs. John Pennington of
Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs.
Dcwcy Pennington of Sham-
rock, Mrs. Alma Pack, Knox
City, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clarkson, Cam and Pam of
Lubbock, Robbie Curry of
Hobbs, N.M., Buford Welch
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Welch of Mcrkcl.

Members of the Naomi and
Fidclis SundaySchool Classof
the First Baptist Church met
in the Leisure Lodge Monday
evening at 2:30 p.m. for their
monthly Birthday Party. Mrs.
Claudia Mac Bland presided
over the meeting. After
singing of Hymns, she intro-
duced Brother Walter Cope-lan-d,

who brought an inspir-
ing devotion on the great
apostle Paul'sfaith. After the
devotion all gathered in the
dining room for cake and
punch. Those assisting Mrs.
Claudia Mac Bland were:
Hassic Couch, Ollic Leonard,
Lclia Mac Atchlnson, Iola
Hcnshaw, Mildred Mancill,

GOSPEL MEETING

TED STEWART

ABILENE, TEXAS

Texas

'
' it

JHw'Kl

UGUST 11-- 15

SERVICES: 8:00 P. M. NIGHTLY

Ivle Church of Christ
Rule,

to the Country

retired persons,improved job
opportunities created by
establishmentof industries in
suburban and rural areas,
expansion of state colleges,
and increased recreation
activity In addition, the
birthrate seemsto be higher
outside of cities.

Outmigration is slowing
down in heavily agricultural
ureas, White stated.

In 1974 there were over
2.7 million persons 14 years
of age or older doing farm
work in the U.S., about
34,000 above 1973.

Eleanor Wheeler, and Betty
Jo Clanton. Those having
birthday's this month were:
Norma Baker, Erma Briden,
Delia Cox, Nancy Howard,
Mcrtls Jones, Ralph Dobe
Robinson, Erwin King, and
JamesWright.

Mrs. Clara Cross visited
with Mrs. Easter Mullis this
week. Mrs. Cross is from
Rochester.

Visiting Miss Theda Neel
washer sister,Mrs. Billie Van
Dukcr and son,Michael, from
Sacramento, Calif. Michael
played the accordian for us
which everyoneenjoyed.

Visiting with Mr. Olis
Macon this past week were,
Mr. Roy Macon, Geo and
Lovic Macon of Stamford, and
Bro. Danny Johnson of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brockett
of Munday visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Lewis Sunday
afternoon. The Lewis' visited
in their home, Tuesday after-
noon. Other visitors of the
Lewis' were, Mrs. Florene
Sorrclls of Rule and Mrs.
Juanita Grimes of Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nance
of Uvalde visited with the W.
O. Lewis' on Friday, also Mrs.
Florence Alexander from
Weinert.

Mrs. Lynn Flowers of Stam-
ford visited her brother, Mr.
Olis Macon on Friday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Chancyon Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. JakeAlexander
from Weinert.

Mrs. Carrie Edwards went
out to cat on Friday with Mrs.
Reid, and on Sundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bradley.
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BattleshipTexas'New
Self Guided"Talk Tours"
Add Greatly To Visitor's Enjoyment
(HOUSTON) The finul
completion of tho three
month installation of n com-
pletely now self guided elec-
tronic "Tnlk Tour" of tho
Battleship Tcxns wns an-
nounced today by Rear Ad-
miral C. H. Taylor, USNR
(Ret.), Chairman of tho
nine memberBnttleship
Texas Commission.

For tho first time in her
27-ye- ar history, the Flag-
ship of tho Texas Navy
enables a visitor to proceed
at his own speed through
12 clearly marked electronic
broadcast stationsand hear
a recorded messageat each
one describing the life
aboard tho battleship as it
was in that urea of tho ship.
An a visitor tours the 11
deck of tho Texas a vet-
eran of two world wnrs he
and his family enjoy tho
salty flavor contained in tho
electronicmessagesalong
with some important fuels
about tho daily event on
a real United Statesbattle-
ship that help mnko the
ship come nlivo.

Tho Battleship Texas,
moored at SanJacintoState
Park in tho shadow of the
San Jacinto Monument, on
the Houston ship channel,
is tho only floating museum
of its kind in the world
Her history covers 63 years
embracing tho AGE of the
BATTLESHIP, an era in
naval warfare now only in
memory in our nation's
history.

As eachvisitor comes
aboard this historic naval
museum they are greeted at
station 1 by Texas' Gov--
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U. Governor of Texas, William P. Hobby (right) discusses
with Rear Admiral C 11 Taylor, USNR (Ret.). Chairman' tht,D.'tiLC8,t,P T,'xax CommissionThe Battleship Texas'
new Talk Tours. Lt Governor Hobbv is one of 12 of Texas
leaders of government, television anil radio industry whose
voices will be heard in the electronic Talk Tours
aboard The Battleship Texas Moored in Houston in the
shadow of the San Jacinto Monument in San Jacinto
State Park, Houston, the famed Texas is open to visitors
every day of the year from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m

crnor Dolph Briscoe. The
warmth of the Kvornor'n
voice makes every visitor
feel welcome and comfort-
able as he begins tour
of the famous battleship

Ncaring the five million
mark in visitors, the U S.S
Texas is one of the state's
most popular tourint attrac-
tions. She has been toured
by visitors from every state
in the union and most coun-
tries in the world She is
open every day of the year
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The Texas Department of
Public Safety is in need of
qualified applicants of both
sexes and from all racial
backgrounds. "The next class
for Department of Public
Safety Recruits will begin on

October 28, 1975, with what
we hope will be a full

compliment of 110 persons,"
Major C. W. Bell, Regional
Commanderannouncedtoday.
"The qualifications an appli-

cant must meet arc to be
between 20 and 35 years of
age, of good moral character,
excellent physical condition,
weight proportionable to
height, visual acuity of 2040
correctable to 2020, a citizen
of the United Statesand have
a minimum of sixty college
hours." Major Bell continued,
"Among the benefits that a

Department of Public Safety
Trooperenjoysare two weeks
annual vacation, all holidays
provided for by the Legis.
lature. modern liberal retire-

ment system, group hospital-

ization and life insuranceplan,
traveling expenses,longevity
pay, and uniforms with all
necessaryequipment to per-

form their duties."
A Department of Public

Safety Recruits training con-

sists of eighteen weeks of
comprehensive programs in
all aspects of modern

at the Homer
Garrison Law Enforcement
Academy in Austin. During
training the October School
Recruit will receive pay of
$768 dollars a month. Upon
graduation the new trooper
will be assignedto one of the
uniformed services of the
Department.

The Texas Department of

v
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Public Safety has been in-

creasingly successful in its
search for recruits from
minority racial groupsof both
sexesand encouragespersons
who think that they would

Benefits Now
Available To
Some Vets

Many veterans of the
Vietnam Era are eligible for

additional Gl Bill training
benefits from the Veterans
Administration, even though
they mayhavepreviously used
all of their entitlement.
According to C. H. Herren,
Veterans Service Officer for

Haskell County, some veter-

ans may now be eligible for as

muchasnine monthsaddition-

al training time.
Public Law 93-50- 8 was

enacted by the Congresson
December'3, 1974, and pro-

vided for a maximum of 45

months training time for

veterans. Under previous
laws, a veteranwas entitled to
a maximum of 36 months
training time if he was in
military service for 18 months
or longer The recent legis-

lation was rather restrictive,
however,and is not applicable
to all veterans. Public Law
93-50- 8 authorizedan addition-
al nine months for those who
were originally eligible for 36
months, and whose entitle-
ment was exhausted while
enrolled in a bacheloror other
first degree program. In such
instances, the veteran may
usethe additional nine months
to pursue his degreeprogram.
This additional nine months
cannot be used to pursue a
graduate degree.If a veteran
already holds a college de-

gree, he is not eligible for any
extension beyond the regular
maximum of 36 months.

A veteran may use his VA

educational benefitsany time
within ten years following his
discharge or release from
military service, if he was
released since June 1, 1966.
Thosedischargedprior to that
date haveten years from June
1, 1966, to usetheir eligibility,
which meansthat suchentitle-
ment will expire on May 31,
1976.

Additional information on
Gl Bill training may be
obtained from your local
VeteransServiceOfficer.

Beginning July 28th

Every Night from 5:30 till 10:30 p.m.
All you can eat. Catfish, Cole Slaw,
French Fries, Hush Puppies, Tarter
Sauce, and Red Sauce.

Cliff House
Stamford,Texas

Drug Store
Saturday,August9, 1975 10:30A.M.

Rochester,Texas

SELL OUT OF
STOCK &

Taylor Ice Cream Machine, 2 comp.; Scotsman Ice
Machine; Westinghouse2 Door Ref,; 4 Drink Coca Cola
Machine; Nice Fountain: Vent-A-Hoo- Multimixer
Shake Machine; Bunn Coffee Maker; S Glass Show
Cases; 2 Cash Registers; 3 Adding Machines; Large
Safe; 2 Desks; Office Chairs; 3 Tables andBooths; 2

Tables with 4 Chairs; Several Bar Stools; Wall
Shelving; Card Display Rack; 2 Fans; 2 Heaters;
Fountain Sign & Clock; SeveralDisplay Racks; 2 Step
Ladders; Glasses,Dispensers,Fountain, Supplies, etc.

STOCK
Watches3c Bonds;Kodak Mer.; Gift Items; Gift Candy;
Cosmetics; Shaving Supplies; Shampoos; Lilt Hair
Care; Combs; El. Supplies; Greeting Cards; School
Supplies; Xmas Decorations; Patent Medicines; Stock
Medicines; Lighters Sc Sunglasses;Candy 8c Cigars,
Pipes, etc.

Fer InfenatleaCeaUcti A. A. Cai-Offk- e 817-658-3-

Homes

SALE CONDUCTED BYi

GeraldLawrence
Auction Co.

HSeMMiHtar AbtfM,Teiu AC 915 673-852- 7

llHlBmBmBmBm

DPS Looking For New Applicants

SHERMAN'S

CatfishLovers

$2.95
Restaurant

AUCTION

Rochester

COMPLETE
FIXTURES
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qualify to contact the nearest
Department of Public Safety
Trooper or Department of
Public Safety office to receive
complete information regard-
ing the application and em-

ployment procedures.
Region5 is most interest- -

cd in being well represented
by the best qualified persons

Austin Reunion
The descendantsof the late

Jim and May (Gentrv) Austin
met at the American Legion
Hall In Haskell July 27. for
their annual reunion. This was
the fourth year the reunion
had been held in Haskell.

There were 79 present from
Abilene, Amarillo, Austin,
Liberty Hill, Lubbock, Wichita
Falls, Waco, Vernon, Stam-

ford, Electra, Bronte, And-

rews. Wheeler, Weinert, Mid-lan-

San Angclo and Water
Valley.

Sterling Scott of Midland
presided and Mrs. W. L.

Yardlcy of Andrews read the
secretary report.

Gameswere enjoyed before
and after thenoon meal, when
McMurry Coach, John Fred
Phillips gave the invocation.
Group pictures were made.
Wayne Austin of Abilene was
elected president and Mrs.
Fred Phillips of Water Valley
was elected secretary.

Mrs. B. C. Austin of San
Angclo brought a birthday
cake for her husband and all
who had July birthdays.

Rolling Plains
ShowingNew
Pop. Trend

Rural populations in Texas
and the United Statesarc now
declining at a slower rate than
during the 1960's. And that
trend is also evident in the
Rolling Plains area.

The "rural" countiesof the
area, which arc included in
District 3 of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice, arc Archer, Faylor,
Childress. Cottle, King, Mot
ley, Dickens, Fisher, Foard,
Hall, Hardeman, Haskell,
Kent, Knox, Shackelford,
Stonewall, Throckmorton,
Wilbarger and Young, accord-
ing to William D. Benson,
Extension area resource
development specialist.

These countiesshoweda 1.6
per cent population decline
from 1970-197- 3 compared to a
17.6 per cent drop from
1960-197- Nationally, rural
areashaveshowna population
growth of 4.2 per cent from
1970 to 1973.

While certain counties con-

tinue to reflect a declining
population, the rate is much
slower than between 1960 and
1970, points out Benson. In
addition, a recent U. S.
CensusBureau report indicat-
es a growth in the population
base of many counties that
had lost population during
that 10-ye- period.

Rural areasworkingthrough
their county Extension com-

mittees and the appropriate
Extension specialist arc over-

coming someof the problems
created by the massive

of citizens during
the 1960's, notes Benson.
District 3 rural counties lost
17.6 per cent or 22,094
individuals between I960-197- 0.

The specialist cites several
examples of how county
groupsare working to slow the
exodus of people and even
reverse the trend.

Hall County citizens arc
working closely with their
county Extension agent in
obtaining fire protection
equipment which is vital to
their health and well being.
Young County groups working
with their county Extension
agent haverecently obtained
two trucks from the Texas
ForestServiceto support their
countywlde volunteer fire
department.

Elsewhere, rural people are
becoming more concerned
with economic development
andcommunity facilities to try
to make a better "home" for
those desiring to live in rural
areas.

Citizens of rural areas are
realizing that if they want to
progress, they must have a
balanced community, con-
tends Benson.

This news release does not
Include Wichita, Gay, or
Jonescounties since they are
located In a Standard Metro-
politan Statistical Area.

available from the Northwest
Texas area in the upcoming
school," Major Bell stated,
"but to do this, wc must have
the personsapply."

The Texas Department of
Public Safety is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Vafer SkiIII 1?

Is Simple If
Rules Followed

At this time of the year,
water skiers arc making their
impact on lakesall over Texas.

Joel Block of the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Depart-
ment's Water Safety Section
warns: "Too often water
skiers Ignore or do not know
the correct and safe methods
of water skiing and become
accident statistics.

"As spectacular as skiing
may appear," said Block, "It
is one of the easiest sports to
learn. Many neophyte water
skiers, especiallychildren, can
easily master the fundamen-
tals within an hour."

If you've neverbeenup on a
pair of skis before, it's a good
idea to take lessons from an
instructor or an experienced
skier to learn the correct and
safe methods. This can be
very important, because bad
habits once learned arc
difficult to correct.

Before you hit the water,
you'll probably find yourself
on the beach learning such
things as required equipment,
tightness of your ski binders,
how to hold the tow line, how-t-

get up and how to stay up.
It may take a number of

attempts to get up and moving
on skis, but once you have
done it, it is relatively easy to
remain standing while gliding
over the water. Points to
remember which will add to
your case and enjoyment arc:

1. Try to relax. Holding
the towlinc too tightly and
becoming tense are bad
habits. Handle-gri- p tension
hasa way of transmitting itself
to your legs, back and thigh
muscles. A relaxed skier
learns faster and tukesfewer
spills.

2. Fight off that fall. At
least half the falls a beginning
skier takes needn'thappen at
all. Too often, a skier feels
that a fall is inevitable and
simply resigns himself to a

dunking.
3. If you must fall, don't

fall forward. Lean to the side
or back beforeyou releasethe
towlinc. In this way, you will
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Ford Administration Charged With

Depressing Grain
"The Ford Administration

is usinga secretexport control

systemto depressgrain prices
received by U.S. farmers,"
Jay Naman, President of the

Texas Farmers Union, charg-

ed July 28.
"This secret system Is

being worked out in private
conversationswith grain trad-

ing companies and foreign
according to

Information the Farmers
Union has gleaned from trade
sources.

"A limit of about 250

million bushels of wheat and
315 million bushelsof corn has
beenset for export salesto the
Soviet Union. Tills limit on

salesto Russia is calculatedto
prevent grain and soybean

fall in the direction of the lean.
As you fall, cover your face
with your forearms to cushion
the impact and protect your
face. Don't attempt to dive as
you fall.

4. When you have re-

covered from a fall, give a
signal by clasping your hands
over your head to tell your
boat operator or observer that
you arc all right. From that
time until you arc picked up in

the boat or arc skiing again,
keep a ski lifted vertically out
of the water to make it easyfor
you to be seen by your own
boat and others.

Communications arc very
important between water
skier, boat operator and
observer. There arc only two
audible signals required for
skiers. A shout of "In gear"
means the skier is in starting
position and the boat operator
needs to take up the slack in

the tow line.
Then, when the line is taut

and the skier is ready, he
shouts, "Hit it." The boat
operator opens the throttle
andsmoothly pulls the skier to
his feet.

In order for the skier to
communicate with the boat
operator and observer, a
scries ofhand signals should
be agreed upon.

You'll probably discover
that water skiing requires
much concentration and a lot
of practive. If you'll commit
yourself to these principles-a-nd

remember to take along
commonsensc-you-'ll be in for
a lot of fun out on the water.

prices from rising significant-

ly.
"This Is what wc read also

between the conflicting lines
of what President Ford says to

farmers about "Freedomfrom
Government Meddling with

Free Markets," and to con-

sumers about keeping food

prices down.
"This is the third year In a

row that the Nixon-For- d

administration has used con-

trols on exports to depress
farm prices. In 1973, Nixon
embargoed exports of soy-

beans and some 40 other
agricultural commodities. In
1974, Ford stoppedgrain sales
that had already been con-

tracted, and government of-

ficials pressuredothergovern-
ments and buyersall year to
cut down on their purchases
from the 1974 crop. That's
what turned grain prices
around last fall despite the
shortest supplies and strong-
est demand since World War
II.

"The Nixon-For- d deeds
prove the falseness of the
Nixon-For- d promise of a free
market for agriculture. They
want the farmer to be free to
go broke when there's a
surplus, but they arc con-

tinuing to Interfere with the
market to prevent prices from
going up freely when demand
if strong.

"The Farmers Union recog-

nizes that consumers deserve
and demand protection again-
st food shortages.But farmers
deserve protection against
surplusestoo.

"It's long past time for an
honest farm and food policy in
this country, that will be
spelled out in the full light of
day and written down in the
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Feminine interest
In Agriculture Up

Women's lib Isn't exnetly
takinr over farmlnr. but femi-
nine interest In agriculture ap-
pears to be on the upswing;,
reports the National Cotton
Council.

Twenty-thre-e percent of the
total ag school enrollment in
the nation's 62 land grant col-lece- s

and universitiesIn 1974-7- S

were women. This Is a 4i ln
creasefrom the previousyear.

One of the largest percent-
ages was at the University of
Maryland, where 40o of at stu-
dentswere women.

ANDERSON

STUDENTS AND EMPLOYEES at the Haskell Training Center gave Eve Gray, (second fromright) a farewell party last week. Eve resigned her position as director and has moved to Cornus
Christi. Tina Rodcla (right) is the new director of the Training Center.

(Staff PhotoBy Don Comedy)
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Prices
laws of the land for farmers
and consumers alike to sec
and understand.

"Wc arc outraged by the
administration's present sys-

tem of double-tal- k for farmers
and other ordinary citizens,

secret conniving with the
grain traders and the com-

munists, and political pres-

sure on other export cus-

tomers of the American

"Wc appeal to consumers
andothers who believe in fair
and above-boar-d government
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HERE'S TO YOUR HEALTH

from

Doyle High

"Preventivemedicine" is most important--to

avoid illness, or to catch and cure it early,

before the illness becomes serious This

why an annual mcaicai cnccK-u-p is so

advisable. Just as maintenance"

on your car can avert major break-dow- n and

repair so "Preventivemedicine" can nip an

in the bud, and probably avoid great

discomfort and surgery.

-- s. phone.
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fORSALE

,ic. Onrttn size carpet,

0'7". Color red-lik- e

--tjj Burson. nh-jio- .

jzc

LlE: Two wheel trailer
Alrin bed.

Ll406N.Ave. G. 32p

UF- - Bailing mrc,

WXu?5IICS. iiav...
tfx

iUE: Ford Tractors,
Cultivators. Special

Mt they last. Wood- -

a SaJes.864-240- tfc

KALE: Singer sewing
k. Mt$. Don Comedy,

IE: Gates belts &

lues.Delco batteries
nice, Texaco gas-- &

C. Wilfong Texaco
IPbone 864-776- 7tfr

iChev. grain truck.
Ken at Redwine
200 S. Ave. E.

Ir

RUE: Chain link
South Ave. G.

30tfc

:Good 1968 Ford
IJW engine, short,

Call 864-244-

31-32- p

E: Sewing machine
Hooer washer-drye-r

Pickup tool boxes
boat, motor 8c trailer

baby bed $35.00;
r S150.00: lawn- -

135.00; large bearing
Wjcife grill $50.00;

W.50; concrete tile.
Mno. 31-3-

18' refrigerator
1 freezing compart--

wttom, holds 172
household items.

N305. Vn

H' x 60' 1975
mobile home, like

"Ptaely furnished.
! W interested, call

32-33- p

KE: Stlrcrtft C..,
t Contact 864-267- 6 or

32tfc

UE: 1974 ''c,ti.
thin .Vnno mii..

fc,U or see Clark
32c

IE: i hiiii;r..i
goodcondition.
Rt. 2. Box 1.
from Kennedy

H-244J- . 32n

'"3 Glcnbrook
r, 14' f..n..

icH 864-344-
9 after

32p

for Sale,
Hi negotiable. Lee

rKt 2.lla.lrll.
32c

:V)diipu, i

Hm. fcT 'c

'ncii
'- -

. .ii
iMUIIIIC, .. .,, miiii, 1.1- - A,

R plclkcr whctf
it

"viKcr.
3235c

ssassffl"
'VwavPhilimi

Rrr--

io

,$WSerlce
I5tfc

' KCCRCKCKCUCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCP ronnn
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MISCELLANEOUS

BIG GARAGE SALE: Dinette
Suit, Lamps, Dishes, Toys,
Games,Puzzles,Books, Knick
Knacks, Tools, and many
misc. Items. All day Saturday
and Sundayafternoon. 107 N.
2nd. (1 block from Dairy
Queen). 32p

GARAGE SALE: Fri. andSat.,
9:30-5:0- 2'i blocks west of
Wcincrt Post Office. 2 rocker
reclincrs. '72 model Good
Housekeepersewing machine
and cabinet, white baby chest,
bathinct, bassinctt, tabic,
lamp, men's,women's, child-

ren's and baby clothing and
shoes, 2 men'ssuits, sz. 48R
Sc 37R in good shape, odds
and ends. 32p

FOR THE FINEST in port-
raits, wedding photographs,
commercial photography, out
door portraits and weddings
also done. We also offer
photographs on canvass.
BlackstockStudio. 32c

ROLODEX Petite, quick &
easy reference to telephone
numbers,addressesand per-

sonal information, individual
listings may be removed and

typewriter spaced
lines, replacement refills
available, decorator colors &
styling for the homeor office.
Haskell Free Press.

KeUy Ditching Service. 24",
12", 8". 6" ditch. Plastic
pipe, fittings. Sewer pipe.
Phone 9. Box 376,
Stamford, Texas. 14tfc

WATER WELL DRILLING
irrigation and domestic. Port-
able Welding. Call W. P.-- .

Hisc, 864-372- 7. 29tfc

HAIL INSURANCE on cotton
and milo, full value arid full
coverage immediately. Ap-

proximately $3.00 per acre.
Call Bud Lane at Furrh-Lan- e

Agency, 864-262- 9. 26tfc

McCULLOCH CHAIN SAW
HEADQUARTERS. A saw for
every job. See new. Woodard
FarmSale. 7tfc

FOOT MASSAGE--- key to
better health circulation and
nervous tension to all parts of
the body, call 864-289- 4 for
appointment at Christene's
Beauty Shop. Mrs. W. P.
Curd. 30-33- p

6 ON NEW CAR financing,
including credit life insurance
and free license plates. Be
Safe: Insure all cropsnow with
the largest crop writers in
Texas with extra harvesting
expenseallowance & individ-

ual stalk count adjustment on
cotton. Leo and Emma Fctsch,
Munday, 422-425- 9. 28tfc

YES. MYRTLE, there Is

something special about a
Ford tractor. 31 -- 32c

FOR BETTER CLEANING, to
keepcolors gleaming use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent an
electric shampoocr $1.00.

Perry's. 32c

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
and Friday, 400 Cardiff Ave.,
Rule. Tex. 32p

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale,

clothes and misc. items, Fri.

and Sat., 8:30 a.m.-6:0-0 p.m.
806 N, llth. 32p

GARAGE SALE; Thurs.. Fri.

and Sat. Tccn-ag- e girl, men,
women, children's clothes,
sewing machine, vacuum
cleaner, hatr dryer, bikes.
other misc. items. Mrs. Jesse
Dean. 1000 N Ave. C
Hask-- ll 32c

Lecithin! Vinegar! Ho! Kelp!
Now all four in one capiule,
ask for VII6 . Johnson Phar-

macy. 27-4l- p

A Haskell Free Press
want ad will find you
a buyer.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 125 acres, 10
miles NE Haskell. 95 acres In
cultivation, 30 in pasture,
$275.00 per acre. Call 915
692-637- 8 or 817864-2605- .

FOR SALE: Housewith large
den. very large living room, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
carpeted, attached double
garage, cellar, good well on .7
acre on Aspcrmont Highway
0380 west of Rule. Call
997-236-

29-34- p

FOR SALE: Johnson farm, 3
miles south of Haskell on
Highway 277. Call 864-235- 4

or 864-277- 32-33- p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroomhouse,
newly carpeted throughout,
newly painted inside and out,
cement cellar, Vi block from
high school, by owner. Call
864-234- 8 after 5:00. 32p

FOR SALE: 300 acre farm, '
in pasture, Vi in cultivation.
Write Shelly Royall, Box 1028,
Brownwood 76801 or call
daytime 915646-6618-, night
915784-2013- . 32-35- c

FOR RENT OR SALE: 201 N.
Ave. D in Haskell, 2 bedroom
house, cellar, 2 car garage.
Will sell for $12,500. Rent
$125.00 a month. Call 997-258-6.

32c

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm, 35
acres in cultivation. Good
grass,water, cleared in 1973,
good fences, no Improve-
ments, $285.00per acre, 5 mi.
east of Throckmorton, 2 mi.
north. Call 817846-3261-. 32p

FORSALE

Home-10-04 N. Ave. J

3 bedroom, fenced back

yard. Sec C. H. Hcrrcn
864-332- 2 I7tfc

FORSALE
Commercial Lot 110' x 104

South Ave. E
HERREN INS. AGENCY

Phone864-332- 2

FORSALE
BusinessBlda.. 42' x 24 on
lot 150' x 50'.

HERREN INSURANCE
864-332- 2

INVESTMENT
2 Stucco Homes, each with
2 bedrooms. Good condi-

tion. Priced to sell. Contact
C. H. Hcrrcn. Ill N. Ave.
E. 864-332- 15tfc

FOR SALE: Urge lot 95' x

ISO' with water well. For
Information write to 5725
Trinidad Way, Bucna Park,
Ca.90620. 3M3p

L

FOR SALE
New duplex apts. on N. 6th
near High School.

Small barn to be moved.
First $50. gets it.

FURRH REAL ESTATE
817864-257- 6

32c

lx4's Yellow Pine
l&2Gradc

12' lengths 72c ca.
14' lengths 84c ca.
18' lengths $1.08ea.
20' lengths $1.20ea.

LETZ BUILDERS
23c

Ne Powdcr-en- e

RugCleaner
lor wool, nylon & all

bt. nils of carpet Sprinkle

on. brush In & vacuum off.

'I' k.u 5 1 95
I .TZ BUILDERS

iJC

For the best in 1 V salesand
service, Sec:

Amonell L Amonett
TV & Radio
lUikrll 2 1 tfc

PUBLIC NOTICE

NEED TO FIND someonewith

good credit to assume low
balanceon nearly new Lowrcy
Organ to be picked up in this
area. Has Auto Rythmn,
Hawian Guitar, Banjo, Man-

dolin, One Finger Chords,
Piano, and all the extras. Call
Mr. Wills person to person
collect at 1. 31-32- p

TO THE FOLKS of Haskell
Co., I have moved from Rule
to Munday, but will be coming
back to call on you with those
WATKINS PRODUCTS. C. H.
Prcsnall, Munday, Tx. 76371,
Pho. 422-445- 7. 32p

Haskell County Commis-
sioners' Court will acceptbids
until 10 o'clock a.m., August
26, 1975, for:

Model Ford Hydrau-
lic Dump Truck, 6 wheel, 10
yd., new 10.00 tires on trailer,
new brakes, newstarter and
radiator overhaul, motor
rough.

The Court reservesthe right
to accept or reject any or all
bids. For further information,
contact Jiggs Edwards, Com-

missioner, Prec. 2, Haskell
County,Texas. 32-34- c

CARD OFTHANKS
We want to thank our

friends and neighbors for the
many acts of kindness and
sympathy shown to us during
Mamma's illness and at the
time of her death.We express
our sincere appreciation to the
nurses and doctors and all the
staff of Haskell Memorial
Hospital. Your prayers and
friendship helped us in our
sorrow. Mr. and Mrs. John L.
McCollum, Marguerite Jor-
dan, Nettie McCollum. 32p

CARD OF THANKS
Until I canthank eachone in

person, I wish to take this
meansof thanking so many for
their cards, gifts, telephone
calls and prayers while I was
in the Midwest City, Okla.
hospital as a result of my
broken hip, where I had gone
to visit for three days and was
theresevenweeks. Am slowly
walking again with the help of
a walker. I also, want to thank
so many for their visits to see
Geneat the Rice Springs Care
Home while I was gone and to
the nurses and staff for their
goodcare. What would I have
done without you and God's
helping hand? My love to all.
Mildred Tonn. 32p

CARD OFTHANKS
"We want to thank every-

one for the kindness and
prayers shown our family in
the last several days." H. L.

Guessand Family. 32c

Buy From Our Advertisers

2 x402Yellow Pine
10' lengths S1.20ca.
12' lengths S1.44ca.
14' lengths S1.68ca.
16' lengths $2.16c.
18' lengths S2.70ca.
20' lengths S3.20 ca.

LETZ BUILDERS
23c

2 x o'sn Yellow Pine

8' lengths $1.44 ca.
10' lengths $1.80ea.
18' lengths $3.96 ca.
20' lengths $5.20ca.

LETZ BUILDERS
23c

ELECTRIC SEWEROOTER
Cleans clogged pipes,
drains, sewers. NO dig-

ging. NO damage.
PMIpei'aSupply Service

864-341- 0 I5tfc

INSTANT CAfi for any
good merchandlae modem
or old. Fke. mM
tW.

LACKEY'S
Ttrttkmorto Mtfcwar

Kartell, Tex. 21tfc

JUNK-ANTIQUE- glass--

j.r. furniture, babv bed.
book, dishes,'bottles, do
Kleenex 1)0X. (JollS. misc.
We huv. tell or trade. W

frade books, 17S4. N. Fk

It. Mw, Hartay

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
on S. 4th, near school. Call
864-239- 8 or 864-281- 32p

FOR RENT: 2 furnished apts.
bills paid. Contact Dec Larncd
864-240- 9 or 864-26- 1 1. 31-3-

HELP WANTED

CHRISTIAN FAMILY needs
babysitter and light house-
keeper. Prefer non-smok-

with own transportation.
Neededfive days a week. Call
864-378- 8 evenings, 864-267- 1

days. 32c

STRAYED from Shclton Pony
farm in SE Haskell, WF bull
calf with salestag on hip. Call
Cody West, 864-233- 32p

NOW TAKING applications
for full or part time employ-
ment. Apply in person at
Bynum's in Haskell. 32tfc

PROFESSIONAL CAREER
OPPORTUNITY Servic-
ing Insurance Accounts in
Haskell area. Self employ-
ed with office, secretary
supplies furnished. Estab-
lished accounts assigned.
Training and supervision
provided with minimum
income firstyear of $12,000
For further information
contact Leo Fields at
864-264- Haskell. 32-34- c

Fur All Your General
Plumbing Needs.

Call Philpot's Supply &
ServiceCenter

864-301- 0 IStfc

H. F. LANGFORD

Sand and Gravel
Caliche and Fill

Rule Hwy. West Haskell

PHILPOT'S DITCHING
SERVICE

Plastic pipe & fittingi.
sewer pipe. Water & gas
lines run. Call Philpot's
Supply & Service.

864-301- 0 I5tfc

BOB'S SHOE SHOP
Pkone 864-367- 8

Wc Repair All Shoes
and Boots. Open from 9

to 12:30 to 6:00.
BOB WALDON, Owner

306 South First
40tfc

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum

Slashed to Vi price. 6'

widths.
LETZ BUILDERS

23c

CARPET LAYING &

REPAIR
Call me for expert infor-

mation. 17 yearsexperience
All work guaranteed.

Howard Sicore
864-339-1

3 1 --34c

Buy From Our Advertisers

Farm
Liability

Stt:
Wright HkHea

lllN.Ave. E, P.O.boi225
Haakell.Tx. 79521
Off. 817864-366- 7

Rea.817864-364- 9

eFarmara
National

Unlen
InauraneaCompanlaa

All Lines of Insurance

OBITUARIES
I.D.

Killingsworth
Funeral services for I. D.

Killingsworth, 67, will be held
August 7, at 10 a.m. in Holdcn
McCnulcy Funeral Home.

Born Dec. 8, 1907, in
Haskell, he graduated from
Haskell High School and
attended Texas A&M Univer-
sity. He graduated from SMU
and was a certified public
accountant with Baxtcr-Swin-for- d

Realtors in Houston. He
had lived in Houston since
finishing college.

Survivors include one dau
ghter, Mrs. Claus, of Hous-

ton; one son, Gary, a student
at University of Houston; one
granddaughter; five sisters,
Mrs. Thomas Ballard, Mrs.
Alfred Picrson, Mrs. John P.
Payne and Mrs. Grady Rob
crts, all of Haskell, and Mrs.
Clinton Walters of Plainvicw;
one brother, H. L. Killings-wort- h

of Dallas.

Mrs. Rich
Funeral services for Mrs.

Lillian Rich, 68, of Calabasas,
Calif., were held August 6, in
the Haskell First Baptist
Church with the Rev. Dudley
Bragg, pastor, and the Rev.
Walter Copcland, scml-rctirc- d

Baptist minister, officiating.
Mrs. Rich died July 31, in

GranadaHills, Calif, following
a stay of about two weeks.

Born April 26, 1907 in
Haskell, she lived here until
moving to California in 1941.
She was a retired Lockheed
Aircraft employee.

She married Jack Rich
November 14, 1933, in Has-

kell.
Survivors include: her hus-

band, of Calabasas, Calif.;one
daughter, Mrs. Martin Bos-kivis-

of Granada Hills,
Calif.; three sisters, Mrs.
Lynn Tolivcr and Mrs. E. B.
Callaway, both of Haskell and
Mrs. Norman Hincs of Min-

eral Wells; two brothers,
Frank Lcwcllen of Haskell and
Clifford Lcwcllen of Dallas.
Shewas preceded In death by
two brothers.

The family has requested
that any memorials be sent to
Lillian Rich Football Scholar-
ship Gift Account, University
of Southern California, Bob
Jenkins,Owens Hall, Univer-
sity Park, Los Angeles, Calif.
90007.

Mrs. Martin
Services for Mrs. Connie

Johnson Martin, 91, of Rule
were at 3 p.m., July 31, at the
First Baptist Church in Rule.

The Rev. J. R. Williams,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, officiated. Burial was
in Rule Cemetery, directed by

Pinkard Funeral Home.
Pallbearers were Pete

Klttlcy. Jack Kittlcy, Wcldon
Norman, Dick Frarier, Buddy
Lewis, Bill Dunnam, Rex
Murray and Wallace Allison.

Ben Kittlcy and deaconsof
the churchserved as honorary
pallbearers.

Mrs. Martin died at 6:15
p.m. July 29 following a four-da-y

stay in the Haskell
Memorial Hospital.

Survivors include a son, E.
W. Martin of Knox City; live
grandchildren; and five great-
grandchildren.

Coll 864-268- 6

The Haskell Free Press
For Free Estimateson
Commercial Printing

Light Fixtures
For baths, kitchen, living
room, dens Also. 4

chandeliers. I ight bulbs
free with each fiuiK

LETZ BUILDERS
23c

Electric Motor repair&

service. New & used
motors in stock.
Philpot's Supply & SenIce

864-301- 0 21 tfc
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D. H. Carroll
Funeral servicesfor Delbcrt

H. Carroll, 69, retired farmer
of Wcincrt, will be at 3 p.m.
today, Thursday, in Wcincrt
Church of Christ. Interment
will be at Willow Cemetery in
Haskell, directed by Holdcn-McCaulc- y

Funeral Home.
Mr. Carroll died Tuesday in

Haskell Memorial Hospital
after a short illness.

Born Dec. 29, 1905. in
Bagwell, he came to Wcincrt
after marrying RocanaMyrtle
Miller on Sept. 25, 1926, in
Bagwell. The couple moved
here in 1932 and farmed
southwest of Wcincrt until
1973 when they retired and
moved into the city.

Mr. Carroll was an elder iq

Wcincrt Church of Christ.
Survivors include his wife;

two sons, Bobby Wcs Carroll
of Portland and Dale Carroll of
Wcincrt; a brother, L. L.

Carroll of Haskell; three
sisters,Mrs. Anna Buzbce of
Bagwell, Mrs. Norenc Danncr
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and
Mrs. Stella Danncr of Shaw-ncc-,

Okla.; and seven grand-
children.

A daughter, Lavernc. died
in 1943.

Food Prices
WarrantLook

At Nutrition
Buy food for nutrition, not

Just for the prize in the box
That's the advice of an Ex

tension Service nutritionist at
Clcmson University

"Money Is too preciousnow
to squanderIt on non-foods.- "

at

saysMrs, Marie Hlndmon,"and
the consumerwho does so has
no right to complainabouthigh
prices."

She points out thatsomeau-
thorities estimate about 30
of the foods in supermarkets
could be eliminated with no
nutritional loss to anyone.

Even foods with certain vita-
mins added aren't necessarily
as good as the real thing, ac-

cording to Mrs, Hlndman.
As an example, she cites imi-

tation orangeJuicewhich lacks,
among other things, valuable
traceminerals

"There's more to orange
Juice than Vitamin C," the nu-
tritionist notes."Juices aid di-

gestion and also have other
nutrients and natural fruit
sugar"

Mrs Hindmnnalso saysquite
a few non-dair- products are
devoid of nutrition and many
include coconutoil

"This is a highly saturated
fat and not at all healthful in
large quantities," she com-
ments "The American Medical
Association has indicated that
coconutoil is more clogging to
arteries than dairy cream."

Mrs Hlndman finds the
greatestfault with "mini-nutrition- "

cereals forwhich the
consumer pays astronomical
prices and receives very little
in return

Sugarcoated cerealsfabri-
cated from refined flour and
sometimes coatedvith synthet-
ic vitamins and mineralsare
always more costly than natu-
ral cerealssuch as brans and
oats, according to the nutri-
tionist

"In addition, some of the
newer fad cerealshave coconut
added anothersourceof satu-
rated fat," sheadds.

Those prizes in cereal boxes
don't contribute to holding
down food prices either. Ac-
cording to Advertising Age,
cereal manufacturersspend SG0

million annually on trinkets for
productpromotions.

Advertising Doesn't Cost
...It Pays!

1

MEMBER- -

EstablishedJanuaryI, 1886
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

ASSOCIAT I O N

BILL COMEDY Publisher
DON COMEDY Editor

Entered as sccond-.clas-s 'matter at the postofficc at
Box 577. Haskell. Texas 79521, under the Act of March
3. I870

SUBSCRIPTION"RATES
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties

Sub Tax Total

One Year ..... $5.00 .25 $5.25
Six Months $3.00 .15 $3.15
Two Years..., $9.50 .48 $9.98

Elsewhere In Texas
OneYear '....$ 6.00-- .30 $ 6.30
Six Months $ 4.00 .20 $ 4.20
Two Years .' $11.50 .58 $12.08

Outside of Texas
OneYear $ 8.00
Six Months $ 4.50
Two Years $15.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
being called to the attentionof, the publishers.

ANTIQUE

AUCTION

Sat.,Aug. 9

startingat1:00

On salewill be our personallyselected
Early American Furniture, Primitives,
Glassware, Wicker and Other
Collectables.

STOVALL'S ANTIQUES

Old Kimball Grocery Warehouse
OppositeREA Office, Stamford
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SUPERMARKETS
"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE"

112 N. AVE. D HASKELL, TEXAS
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BANQUET FROZEN

CREAM PIES
coconut ASSORTED FLAVORS

EACH
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NEW'ERM
OUTPOWERSTHE POWDERS

rfl
Va cup cleansthe wash

beautifully ... and gets out

Jl

mostgreasy,oily dirts.

$1 IOM FL. OZ.

32 FL. OZ.

16 FL. OZ.

1.19
REDEEM YOUR

COUPONS AT EH

IVORY

LIQUID
MRS. BAIRD'S

TWIST
DIAMOND

SPINACH ..
PARKAY

DEL MONTE WHOLE DILL

PICKLES
LOVING CARE

HAIR COLOR
BRYLCREEM

I M

3

Barfett

COCOANUT

MARGARINE

I

1

22
PLASTIC BOTTLE
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OZ.

REG 69$

26 oz.
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CAN

25c OFF LABEL

KING SIZE

I
DIAMOND

SHORTENING

CAROLINA FREE

PEACHES

2

1

2 12

CANS

BIGK
BISCUITS

12 OZ.

LB.

BAG
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MEDAL
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GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

FLEISCHMANN'S

EGG BEATERS

79
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DEL MONTE CUT

GREEN BEAKS

CANS

KOLD KOUNTRY

PIZZAS

DOLD

Qiuiily

Rturrii

00

SLICED BACON

PARTY PUPFRANKS - 49
BEEF CUTLETS 98'

$1 .09 1 BOLOGMAiLMiL 1 89HAIR DRESSING
REG. $1.37
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